
AUBURN AVIATION ASSOCIATION 
AIRPORT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (5AC) 

MARCH 1st, 2022 

The 5AC meeting via Zoom was called to order by Chairman, Ken 
Dwelle.  There were twenty attendees logged on. 

Don Wolfe gave a report on the upcoming Safety Seminar.  There will 
be several instructors from our local flight schools sharing information 
on proper procedures per the FAA, proper radio calls, safety 
procedures, etc.  Additionally, there will be a raffle of quality aviation 
items.  Food will be provided.  Scheduled date is Tuesday, April 26th.  
The attendance will be focused on current pilots and students. 

Aaron Burns gave an update on the Stakeholders Meeting addressing 
leases.  The next meeting is scheduled for March 17th.  The group is 
waiting for input and responses from the City Attorney regarding 
several items.  It is hoped that by the end of April a completed 
document will be available. 

Brian Byrod - CHP - reported that they will be receiving new aircraft 
around November, 2022.  Aircraft and helicopter parking work is 
planned.  Jonathan Wright, Economic & Planning Manager for the City, 
suggested a meeting between the CHP and the City to discuss plans. 

Jonathan updated the group on work at AUN: 

 * Strategic Plan is a work-in-progress 
 * Asphalt sealing work 
 * Terminal Building roof to be replaced soon 
 * AWOS software updated and antenna replaced 
 * Triggering of runway lights 
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 * 3 new lease agreements have been signed 
 * Rate Study is complete 
 * Tie-down policy is being reviewed - Dan Flom is helping 
 * Noise complaints are still happening - watch altitude and   
   noise levels 
 * An operator error resulted in a fuel leak at the pumps. 
  
John Donlevy, City Manager, reported the Strategic Plan for AUN is on 
the City website and members are encouraged to review the 
information.  It will be presented to the City Council on March 14. 

Alice Dowden Calvillo, City Council, told that the City’s Economic 
Development group is talking about the  branding of Auburn for 
marketing purposes.  Margery Cook will represent the Airport 
Industrial Park and AUN. 

Rachel Radell-Harris, City Council, told that the City Council has signed 
up for the 100% Pioneer’s 100% Green Energy Plan. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Joanie Mooneyham, Secretary 

NOTE:  Minutes will be posted on AAA website 


